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Assist.ance to Uganda

leport of u:e Secretary*Gent,ral

1. At its thirty-fourth session, the Gcnere-l Assembly ad.oprr,'-d resoiution 3\/L22
of llr.Decenber L979, in r,rhich it, i{ber a1ia, urgently appealerl to all }.{ember(rqtoq cn-^t'ori2gfl agencies and other organizations of the United ilations system
and. interna-tional economic and financj-ai institr-rtions to contribute ge nerously,
through bilateral or murtilatc='ra-1 chann-eJ-s, to the' rpconstruction, rrhabilita-tion
and. d.cvelopment needs of Uganda.

2. The Secretary-Gcneral \^ras request,ed by the resorution to mo'oil-ize an
international progranune of financial, tecnnica-l- and nateriar assistance to Uganda
to meet its reconstruction, rehabilitation end- d.evelonrnent need-s, arrange for the
effective co-ord-ination of the efforts of the specia.lized agencies and other
organizations of the United iTations slrstem in this respr-ct; dispatch a- mission to
Uganda to consult rrith the Government on th,: countryts most urgent assistancc needsl
to communicate the report of the mi.ssion to thc interna;t,iona.i community; and. to
report to the Assembly at the thirty-fifth session on the iirplementation of the
resolution.

3. The resolution also called upon various United ltrations specialized agencies and.
organizations to rcport periodically to tlrc Se,cretar;r-6;€'...ra1 on th,.'steps thr--'hacl
talien and the resources they had mad.e available to assist Uga.nd"a. In addition,
they r,rere invited. to bring to thc attention of their governing bod,i.-s, for
consideration, the special needs of tlganda and to report the decisions of thcir
bociies to the Secrr-tari'-Ceneral by 15 /rugust 1980,

Action talien by the Sr,'cretary-fleneral

4. The text of the resolution has been brouglrt to the attention of all i'tlember
States as well as rcgional and interregional organizations and" international.
financial institutions. In addition, an appeal has bei-.n addressed to the
international community by the Secretary-Gener:al cal-ling for urgent assista-nce to
help the Government of Uganda to mcet the short-term and J-ong-term needs of the
country.
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5. On the question of hr-rnanitarian assistance, the United. Nations has continued.
to be actively invc'Ived in emergency relief operations in the drought-striehen
areas. It has been able to provide food., med.icines, vehicles, seed-s and.
agricultural implenents and. other urgent needs for the affected populations.
I{owever, the over-alI amount of humanitarian assistance being provided. by the
international conmunity is lre11 below the countryts urgent need.so particularly in
the northern region r^rhere severe drought has d.estroyed the livetihood. of several
hundred. thousand people. The situation has been compounded. by security problems
which have hampered. relief efforts. A najor effort on the part of the international
cornmunity is required to save life and prevent suffering. Tn add.ition to food.,
medicineso blankets anil shelter, urgent assistance is required for the
rehabilitation of essential conmunity facilities and services in the affected. areas.

5. At the recluest of the Economic and Socia1 Councilo the Secretary-General
recently sent a special interagency nission to Uganda to consult with the authorities
on the d.rought situation. Its report, which r,rifI be circulated to the international
conmunityo tri11 includ.e more precise information on the number of people affected
and the countryfs urgent food" and relief needs.

T. For the purpose of ensuring the effective co-ord.ination of the over-a].l United
Nations efforts in Uganda, the Secretary-General has appointed the Ui{DP Resid"ent
Representative in Kampala to serve also as Special Representative for Ernergency
Relief Operations. This assistance is in ad.dition to the progranmes which the
Office of the United. I\ations High Connissioner for Refugees has continued. to provid.e.

B. During the earlier part of the year unsettled conditions in the country did not
make it possible for the Secretary-Ge.neral to dispatch a United. I{ations interagency
mission to Uganda to identifV, in co-operation with the authorities, urgent
rehabilitation and reconstruction needs. However, the situation has improved. and
provisional arrangements have now been made for the mission to visit Uganda in
October 1980. As soon as the special prograrune for rehabilitation and
reconstruction of the country has been formulated. arrangements wiJ.l be made to
ensure the effective co-ordination of the united. Nations input.

9. Meanvhile, it should be recalled that some of the countryts most urgent
requirements were presented. to the Consultative Group organized tn 7979 und.er the
auspices of thel{orld Bank in Paris, and. a number of }4ember States and international-
financial institutions respond.ed, with pledges of assistance. However, the situation
in Uganda has made it difficult to implement d.evelopment programmes and projects"
and even the assistance p1ed.ged. at Paris has not yet been provi.ded.

10. Sorne information has been received. from various specialized- agencies and
organizations of the United Nations system concerning the steps they ha.ve taken and.
the resourees they have made available to Uganda. i{oreover, several have reported
to the Secretary-General on the action taken by their governing bodies with regard.
to Ugand.ats special need.s. This information has been incorporated, in a separate
report of the Secretary-General eontained. in docr-unent A/35/l+97.




